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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINEUAS COUNTY
Regular Meeting of December 12. 1991
MINUTES
Present:

Thomas R. Moriarty. Chair; Charles A. Felton, Vice Chair; Arlene Diaco. Secretary; Jack
A. Page; Commissioner George Greer; Dr. J. Howard Hinesley; Frank B. Diamond. Jr.. M.D.;
Jacquelynne Jones; James E. Mills. Executive Director; Amy Daly. Executive Assistant

Mr. Moriarty called the meeting to order at 9:03a.m.
Motion:
Approve
Agenda

Mr. Felton moved and Commissioner Greer seconded a motion which carried unanimously
to approve the agenda for the December 12. 1991 meeting.

Motion :
.ApprovA
Minutes

Ms. Diaco moved and Mr. Felton seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the minutes for the November 14. 1991 meeting .

At this point the.Board recognized Leo Plotkin for his service to the Board as chair of the Public Policy
Committee and on behalf of children and families in Pinellas County.
Motion :
E&R Funding

Ms. Diaco moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the allocation of $68.690 of Equipment and Renovation Funds and to consider
separately the allocation of $1.310 of Equipment and Renovation Funds to Latchkey
Services/Creative Care as follows:
YWCA of Tampa Bay/Adolescent Pregnancy and Parenting
Services (flooring)

$ 3.476

Exchange Center for the Prevention of Child Abuse/Parent Aide
Program (Computer. printer)
1.62 1
Operation PAR/Beta Program (parking lot)

23.551

Big Brothers/Big Sisters/One-to-One Match (computer)
1.982
Catholic Charities/St. Joseph Mother & Child (rescreen porch;
cor pet)

1.342

Family Service Centers/Safe Center (carpeting)
2.828
YWCA of Tampa Bay/Emergency Shelter (flooring)
2.874
Florida Gulf Coast Autism/In-Home Respite Core (desk with
hutch. chair. file. desk. divider panel)
1.679
St. Petersburg Housing Authority/Early Childhood Center (child
care equipment. office fumiture . stove)
11.678
Son Antonio Boys Village/Residential Treatment Center
(three-door refrigerator)

2.097

-2Family Resources/Residential Services South (AC/heating unit)

3.295

Family ResourcesNolunteer Services (software)

1A96

Girls. Inc./Individual Services (painting. repair porch railing.
security door. carpeting. insulation. vertical blinds)

3.964

Pinellas County License Board/Licensing (computer peripherals)

991

Pinellas County Urban League/Project Success (computer)

991

Center Against Spouse Abuse/Domestic Violence (renovations)
$68.690
Judge Page moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion which carried by majority to
E&R
allocate S1.318 to Latchkey SeiVic~;;/Creollve Cure fvr cl"'riid cure &quipment. Mr. Moriarty
Funding-Latchkey refrained from voting due to a conflict of interest arising from his seat on the Board of
Directors of that agency.
Motion:

This will deplete the Equipment and Renovation Fund for Fiscal Year 1991-92.
Motion :
Conting.
Request-CAP

Dr. Diamond moved and Commissioner Greer seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to allocate $9,0C() to the Citizens Alliance for Progress Rscal Year 1991-92
budget ($12.COJ annualized) from the Ongoing Contingency Fund. This request will reduce
the Fiscal Year 1991-92 Ongoing Contingency fund from $82.390 to $73.390.

Motion :
Merger &
Consolid.Gir1s.lnc.

Dr. Hinesley moved and Mr. Felton seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
allocate up to $12.700 from the Merger and Consolidation Fund to the Individual Services
Program of Girls. Incorporated of Pinellas as follows: A)Up to $6,5CX) for Accounting Fees;
B)Up to $2,300 for telephone costs; C)Up to S2.5CX) for printing costs; and D) Up to $1 AOO for
replacement of signs.
The Merger/Consolidation Fund would be reduced from $25.COJ to $12.300.

Following the opinion of Board Counsel that Commissioner Greer's and Ms. Diaco's vote on the following
motion would not constitute a Conflict of Interest. a motion was made.
Motion:
Add Pos.PCLB

Dr. Diamond moved and Ms. Diaco seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the addition of c Licensing Specialist I position (Pay Grade 18) to the staff of the
Pinellas County License Board - Licensing Program.

Discussion then centered around the concept paper outlining possible approaches to the allocation of
S600.COJ for New and Expanded Funding Program for 1991-92 including Total Family Strategy. a High Impact
Project (Hawaii Healthy Start Initiative) and Waiting List Relief. In response to the number of Juvenile Court
referrals identified by the agencies. Judge Page stated that his research indicated approximately 1676 Juvenile
Court referrals. Mr. Mills noted the staff's concern regarding the accuracy of the count and suggested that the
discrepancy in numbers may be due to the number of families who reach an agency on a self-referral basis or
are captured as a part of family life/parent education activities.

- - - - - - - - · - -

-3Judge Page supported the concept of a Total Family Strategy and requested that the agencies involved share
an assessment of need with JWB staff. Dr. Diamond expressed concern over the number of families w ho may
not be served should the adoption of the Total Family Strategy occur and suggested that the Board may wish
to consider allocating a portion of funding of this program with second half mil dollars.
The Board recommended that staff restructure the proposed Total Family Strategy so that families currently
being served would be less affected by a shift in funding and that this proposal be presented to the Board at
the February. 1992 meeting.
Following a presentation by Mr. Mills· on the High Impact Project-Hawaii Healthy Start Initiative. a motion was
made.
Motion:
High Impact
ln!tict.

Mr. Felton moved and Judge Page seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
pursue the implementation of a single high impact initiative based on the Hawaii Early
!nt9rventior. Mode!. ·!t shou!ci !::>e c0orc:Enoted to the df>gree !')ossible with existing or
anticipated state funded~nitiatives serving this same population and designed within a
S300.0CO fiscal parameter. Staff should begin development of a competitive RFP for such a
project. A progress report should be made to the Board at its March meeting and prior to
issuance of the RFP.

During discussion on Waiting List Relief the Board requested a detailed accounting of the number of people on
the waiting list and the amount of time spent waiting for services. Following statements from Susan Randell.
HRS. a motion was mode:
Motion :
Waiting
List Relief

Mr. Felton moved and Commissioner Greer seconded o motion which carried unanimously
to issue an invitation to bid from agencies reporting demonstrated and minimal waiting lists.

Following a presentation by Mr. Mills on the delivery of crisis stabilization services to children in Pinellas County.
questions from the Board to Mr. Mills and Ms. Martha Lenderman. from the HRS ADM Office. and a suggestion
from Dr. Diamond to Ms. Lenderman that All Children's Hospital be contacted by HRS. a motion was made.
Motion :

csu

Commissioner Greer moved and Ms. Dioco seconded a motion ·w hich carried unanimously
to take the following positions:
1.

The provision of children's crisis stabilization units/services is a state responsibility and a
critical component of the basic foundation of children's mental health services that
should be available to all children in the State of Florida.

2.

An emergency situation exists in the provision of children 's crisis stabilization
units/services in Pinellas County due to the unplanned c losure of Florida Hospital and
the inability to moun1 a coordinated response involving HRS Certificate of Need.
Licensure and Certification. Medicaid. and alcohol. drug abuse and mental health
functions.

3.

The means to resolve this emergency situation lie beyond the authority of HRS District V
and are a responsibility of the Secretory of Health and Rehabilitative Services. The
Sec retary should move expeditiously to resolve this situation at the programmatic level
and address the question of eqlJity in allocation for CCSU funding to District V (Number
10 of 11 districts).

4.

As a long-term solution. means should be found to make Medic aid resources directly
available to those mental health facilities that already provide c risis stabilization
services to Medica id-eligible persons.

-4-

5.

As a temporary measure, extension of the HRS District VI Medicaid waiver to Pinellas
County should be pursued conditional upon:
a.

Strictly managed utilization, controlled by the existing children's crisis stabilization
services.

b.

Adequate safeguards to assure tnat discriminatory rates are not permitted
between/among service providers.

c.

Imposition of a limit on overall Medicaid expenditures to the level of Medicaid
expenditures for psychiatric in-patient services in Fiscal Year 1990-91.

6.

This emergency situation is considered to be temporary and the allocation of JWB ad
valorem resources is considered an interim response on a one-time-only basis in the
best interests of the children of Pinellas County.

7.

The placement of children in out-of-county locations for crisis stabilization services is not
a desirable altemative and is viewed as temporary expedient to the provision of
adequate, state-funded services available in Pinellas County.

8.

The Juvenile Welfare Board extends it appreciation to the Pasco County Commission,
the Human Development Center of Pasco County, and all the entities in Pinellas County
who have joined in developing this interim response.

The Board further moved to allocate up to $75,CXXl from unallocated 1991-92 New and
Expanded funds for a One-Time-Only contract with PEMHS (up to S32,00J) and HDC-Pasco
(up to $42,000) ending June 30, 1992; negotiate contracts to give preference to p lacemen1
of Pinellas County children in Pinellas County and confine, to the extent feasible,
expenditures in Pasco County to actual services rendered; and to establish monitoring
systems to address on a not-less-than-monthly basis the utilization of CCSU services in Pinellas
and Pasco Counties.
The $75,CXXl required for JWB participation can be made available from budgeted but
unallocated 1991-92 New and Expanded funds. Expenditure of these funds in this fashion
will serve to reduce the ending 1991-92 fund balance. These funds will not be available on
an ongoing basis as they will be allocated later In the fiscal year to planned new and
expanded initiatives now under study by the Board.
In addition to a Linking Lifetimes Update; Personnel and Financial Reports for November. 1991; an Affirmative
Action Repo,t; Site Vi:;it Summaries u• :u 3<.;tleJule; Stoff Development o;·•d Training kt'"~PUrT; C.tnd •VIeJia items,
the Board formally recognized the following JWB employees with ten or more years of service: Barbara Knowles
(19 years), Mary Margaret Smith (18 years), Gail Robertson, Sandra Lindsay (16 years), Aleda Duffey, Sarah
Wittstruck (15 years), Robert Glenn, Vivian Morris (14 years), Robert J. Doody, Nancy St. Amold (13 years) . Susan
Walterick. Penny Delacqueseau, Michael Schmidt, Willie Jewel Waiters, Mishelle Richards (12 years), Robert
Goodbread, Gayla Larkin, Elithia Stanfield, Nancy Polinsky, Kathleen Pitzer (11 years), Debra Dourson, kathleen
Mulrennan, Carol Smith, Beverly Lacy, Bernice Jenkins. Wilhemina Parent, Carol Patterson, Guy Cooley (10
years).
Prior to adjournment Ms.Judd, Director, Programs and Finance, distributed statistical data on the agencies'
current reported waiting lists.
Adjournment:

Ms. Diaco moved to adjoum at 11 :22 a.m.
Respectfully submitted,
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This form is for use by any person serving at the county, city, or other local level of government on an appointed or elected board,
council, commission, authorit y, or committee. It applies equally to members of advisory and non-advisory bodies who are presented
with a voting conflict of interest uuder Section 112.3143, Florida Statutes. The requirements of this law are mandatory; although
the use of this parti cular form is not required by law, you are encouraged to use it in making the disclosure required by law.
Your responsibilities under the law when faced with a measure in which you have a conflict of interest will vary greatly depending
on whether you hold an elective or appointive position. For this reason, please pay close attention to the instructions on this form
before completing the reverse side and filing the form .

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 112.3143, FLORIDA STATUTES
ELECTED OFFICERS:
A person holding elective county, munidpal, or other local public office MUST ABSTAIN from voting on a measure which inures
to his special private gain . Each local officer also is prohibited from knowingly voting on a measure which inures to the special
gain of a principal (other than a government agency) by whom he is retained.
In either case, you should disclose the co nflict:
PRIOR TO THE VOTE BEING TAKEN by publicly stating to the assembly the nature of your interest in the measure on
which you are abstaining from voting; and
·
WITHIN 15 DAYS AFTER THE VOTE OCCURS by completing and filing this form with the person responsible for recording
the minutes of ~!-. ~ :-.~.:.:;;:-.t,, ·;, !'..:, ;~1ou ld incorporate the form in the minutes.

APPOINTED OFFICERS:
A person holding appointive county, municipal, or other local public office MUST ABSTAIN from voting on a measure which
inures to his special private gain. Each local officer also is prohibited from knowingly voting on a measure which inures to the
special gain of a principal (other than a government agency) by whom he is retained.
A person holding an appointive local office otherwise may participate in a matter in which he has a conflict of interest, but must
disclose the nature of the conflict before making any attempt to influence the decision by oral or written communication, whether
made by the officer or at his direction.
r. YOU INTEND TO MAKE ANY ATTEMPT TO INFLUENCE THE DECISION PRIOR TD THE MEETING AT WHICH
- E VOTE WILL BE TAKEN:
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- You should complete and file this form (before making any attempt to influence the decision) with the person responsible for
recording the minutes of the meeting, who will incorporate the form in the minutes.
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• A copy of the form should be provided immediately to the other members of the agency.
• The form should be read publicly at the meeting prior to consideration of the matter in which you have a conflict of interest.
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IF YOU MAKE NO ATTEMPT TO INFLUENCE THE DECISION EXCEPT BY DISCUSSION AT THE MEETING:
• You should disclose orally the nature of your conflict in the measure before participating.
• You should complete the form and file it within 15 days after the vote occurs with the person responsible for recording the minult
of the meeting, who should incorporate the form in the minutes.
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(a) A measure came or wi ll come before my agency which (check one)
__ inured to my special private gain; or
_ _ inured to the special gain of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , by whom I am retained .
(b) The measure before my agency and the nature of my interest in the measure is as follows:
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Date Filed

NOTICE: UNDER PROVISIONS OF FLORIDA STATUTES §112.317 (1985), A FAILURE TO MAKE ANY REQUIRED
DISCLOSURE CONSTITUTES GROUNDS FOR AND MAY BE PUNISHED BY ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING:
IMPEACHMENT, REMOVAL OR SUSPENSION FROM OFFICE OR EMPLOYMENT, DEMOTION, REDUCTION IN
SALARY, REPRIMAND, OR A CIVIL PENALTY NOT TO EXCEED $5,000.
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